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When Lookin

For the Best
Oo to the most rollnblo. I.nrgost imortmont
owest prices In Hair Goods. Wo inuko

WIGS, SWITCHES, BANGS,

PUFFS, WAVES, ETC,

BatUfactlon guaranteed In Ladles' and
nudOonts' Wigs for streot wear. Wo have
the lending

Tonics, Bleaches, Rouges
and Powders.

Aslt to sea tho Ideal Hair llrush, gonulno
Hlberlnu bristle nlr cuHhlonod. Chlldron's
Hair Cuttlns rooolvos our spcclnl attention.

I
317 Lackawanna Ave,

WEDDED AT MONTROSE.

Parry Wilbur IJcncli nitil Miss

Jciiuuttu Au-r- s Tnjlor Arc United.
A I'rctty Homo Wi'ilUHig.

Special to the Scranton Tribune.

Jlontroso, Pa.. Sept. 8. It was short-
ly nfter 3 o'clock this afternoon when
Jinny Wilbur I5cnch anil Ji'nnette
Avars Tnvlor vvcie united In man luge
liy the Heverend Doctor A. L Benton.
The last attains of the weililliiB nmich

in haunonv anions the
lav Mi venlnney anil minded Moral

decorations, nnd they pllKhtcil then and
theio their maiilaKc vows.

It wai a quiet home wedding and the
bride and bIdoRroom stood In tho rear
jiailor underiieath twining mound pine
diaped fioin the walls to tho apex in
the center of tho ceiling, from which
hung a weddlnir bell of gieen inter-jiilnglp- d

with white nsteis. In the
wedding patty were Jlis-se- s Cartle

Warner nnd Mayme
Taylor, a bister of the btide, of Mont-jos- e;

Grace DeWltt. of Plttsbutg; Hes-sl- e

Aynrs, of and Jlar-ir.iu'- t.

MoiitKomery. of llclivvensville,
I'a. The bridesmaids wore exceedingly
pietty gowns of organdie, two being of
n pink hue, two otheis light gteen,
while the lemainlmr twain were in
pure white.

The bridesmaids nnd ushers, Messrs
Sidney J. Jenckes?, Norman Stewart,
Jtobert IJ. Beebo and Harry K. Cooley,
fotmed tho background for the prin-
cipals of this happy event.

The bride's gown was of white or-

gandie, over white taffeta silk, relieved
with bows of white ribbon, and chiffon
and tilmmed with vallencennes lace.

The home of Mr. and Mis. James P.
Taylor, on South Main street. Is an
ideal one, nnd with the augmented

of golden rod, sweet peas, as-

ters, palms and ferns, which were
hanked on even' side, nnd the door-
ways and stalrwavs wound with ropes
of evergreen, It was indeed a bower.

After the ceremony Fordam served
jefreshments to the guests, who were
but few In number, the relatives and
Immediate friends of the family only
being numbered among the wedding
guests.

Miss Taylor Is a daughter of Mr.
James P. Taylor, one of tho owners and
idltois of the Monti o.e Independent
Itepubllcan. Mr. Beach Is the only son
of Henry ti. Beach, president of the
Kit st National bank, and possessor of
other business interests both In Mont-los- e

and abroad.
Among those present from out of

town weie: David Aynrs, Wllkes-Ban- e;

Mr. and Mrs. Prank II. Beach,
Blnghamton; Miss Lizzie Ayars,
"Wllkes-Bair- e: Mr. and Mrs. O. "W.

Bench, Apalacon; Misses Natalie and
Bessie Ayars, Wllkes-Barr- e; Mrs.
Hairy Stoddaid, Wllkes-Barr- e; Mr
Wilbur S. Benjamin, New York; Miss
Nellie Betteily, Wilkes-Birr- e; Mrs.
William Howarth and Mrs. Myles
Stevens, Pittston; Sir. and Mrs. Chirles
Keeler, Blnghamton; Miss Margaret
Montgonivy, MelJwensvllle, Pa.; Miss
Giace DeWitt, of Plttsbutg. and Miss
Hattle McKenzIe, Blnghamton.

Mr. and Mis. Beach left on the even-
ing tialn for an extended eastern ttlp,
midst showeis of rice, good wishes nnd
nil that constitutes a model wedding.

After Sept. 24 they will be at home
In Montrose.

DIED FROM STARVATION.

Joseph llcce, ol 1M mouth Is round
Dead in lied.

Wllkes-Ban- e, Sept. S. Joseph Reese,
who had a small shop In w hlch he sold
candy and the like on AVest Orchard
street, Plymouth, was found dead In bed
ut an earlv hour this morning, nnd sub-
sequent developments leveal that he
died fiom neglect and starvation. Itcese
was a bachelor, 51 jeara old, and lived
practically the life of a hermit. The
loom In which ho lind his scanty stock
of confectionery was only CxS feet In
dimension;!, and In this he not only
carried on his business but nlso ate and
Flept there. Within the past few months
his health has been falling and his
nelghbots frequently carried in ai tides
of food. This morning he did not throw
open the door of his little shop at the
usual hour and an Investigation was
made which resulted In the dlscoveiy
nf his dead body lying on the couch In
his nanow quarters.

It Is said, by tho Times, that many
years ago Reese then a good looking
young man fell In love with a young
woman who returned his affection and
they weie to be married. Time passed
on and they looked forward to their
wedding diy with happy anticipations.
Later the prospective bride met one
whom she thought more of than she did
of Reese and the latter was cast aside.
Jlurlng tho years that followed Reese
rach year took less lnteiest In life and

NERVOUS TIlOUHMiS; AU. KINDS
Animal KxtrnitH. Free, booktells how. WAHHINUlO.f UIIKMIUAb CO.,Wellington, D.C. I'or sale by Matthews JJros.

cared little for the associations of oth-
ers, The discovery of his dead body
this morning amid squalid surroundings
was the last chapter In his sorrowful
life history.

HORSELESS CARRIAGES

FOR MONROE COUNTY

Schcmn of Stroudsburg Capitalists to
Construct n Illcvclo Path nnd ltun
Conveyances Over tho Old Dclawnro
Valley Klcctrlc Itnllwny Itoadbcd.
Stroudsburg, Sept. 8. Horseless car-

riages are soon to be Introduced Into
Monroe county by a company of local
capitalists, who will also construct a
blcyolo path from East Stroudsburg to
Bushklll. A Times man learned today
that a scheme of no mean Importance
to the eastern end of this county Is
now under consideration with every
prospect of its coming to a successful
Issue, What the scheme Is will bo
learned In the following paragraphs:

A party of Bushklll residents finding
there Is little prospects of a railroad
ever being built between East Strouds-
burg and Bushklll, conceived a plan to
bring several horseless carriages to
this county and operating them be-

tween the borough and Pike county.
The gentlemen who arc to form the
company are Edwin PetcTS, Harry
Peters, J. S Schoonover and Dr. Beers,
all of Bushklll; Messrs. Lcderer and
Strauss, the former owner of Forest
Park hotel, and the latter owner of tho
Stevens House, New York, nnd an ar-

tist of wotld-wld- e repute, Mr. Harry
Herzog, of Philadelphia. They have
plenty of money back of them and will
spend It liberally to push their Ideas to
a successful Issue.

The company proposes to secure tho
old road bed of the Delaware Valley
Electric railway, which Is graded with-
in three miles of Bushklll, const! uct a
blcjcle path on the same and also to
put Into operation a number of horse-
less carriages, to hold parties of six,
eight and ten, nnd run them between
East Stroudsburg and Bushklll and
Inter to Pott Jervls. Messrs. Lederer
and Strauss are now In communica-
tion with hoiseless carriage bulldets
and a committee has been appointed to
negotiate for tho old toad bed. This
company expect the carriages to make
the tilp In about a half hour.

In regal d to the bicycle path, which
Is In Itself a great scheme, a small toll
will he charged. This ought to pay at
the outset, considering the thousands
of bicyclists that pass up and down
during the bptlng.summer and autumn.

AVOCA.

Piofessor W F. Potter, supet vising
ptlnclpnl of a boys' training school in
New York city, made a tour of tho bor-

ough schools Tuesday.
Miss Mary Qulnn is among the Lack-

awanna teachers at the Scranton insti-
tute. Miss Qulnn h'as been engaged as
assistant principal In the handsome
new school at Old Forge.

Miss Agnes Clifford has been ndded
to the force of teachers In the borough.
Owing to the crowded condition of No.
?, school It was found necessary to open
the vacant room.

Miss Annie Murphy, of Archibald, has
returned home nfter a pleasant visit
at the Fadden residence.

George Allen, of Dunmore, Is spend-
ing a few days among friends in town.

Mr. Richard Sutcliffe h'as resigned
his position with McCrlndle & Co. He
is succeeded by Dana Manneis.

Miss Elizabeth McCullough, of Wy-
oming, Is the guest of Miss Elizabeth
Graham.

Mr. Edward MeAlplne, of Northum-
berland, spent Monday at the residence
of his sister, Mrs. Hattle Bell.

John Dougher, foimeily of Exeter,
was lemoved to the home of his niece,
Mrs. John Bums, of the North End, on
Monday evening, after undei going
treatment In the Atlantic City sanitari-
um. It will be remembered tluat on
Aug. 2, Mi. Dougher fell a gteat dis-
tance from the hotel veranda and was
FOtlously Injuted. Dr. Bergo is attend-
ing him while in this town.

Sister Seraphlne, of Villa Mario con-
vent, Erie, Pa. wient Monday at the
Cut ran residence.

At a meeting of the school board held
on Monday eonlng tho following bills
were oi dorefl paid; John McCarthy, $9;
Newton Hopkins $33 33; Scranton Re-
publican, $1; Thomas Kelly, $0.30;
American Book company, $145.33; L B.
Powell, M; M. J. Dixon, $U.50; Mis.
A. B. Curley, $11 S3. The bills of the
School Furnishing company for $430 and
the Spilng Iltonl; Water company for
$52.50 wern laid nver for Investigation.
Adlourned to meet tomorrow evening
to ascertain tho number of seats and
other fixtures required for No 3 school.

Miss Reglna MeCabe, of Carbondnle,
while enioute to Boston, spent a few
hours In town Tuesday. She was ac-
companied by her brother, Rev. J. J,
MeCabe.

Miss Nettle Druffner has returned
h'ome after a few days' vlfell among
friends in Wllkes-Bair- e.

Andrew O'Brien, of the North End, Is
buffering fiom a dislocated shoulder
caused by falling on a projecting tie
while returning home from woik on
Monday evening.

There will be a general committee
meeting of the St. Alovslus, Father
Mathew and Ladles' Auxiliary societies
on Friday evening at 7.30 o'clock.

Revs. P. J. Golden, of Wllliamsport,
and James Brehony, of Eckley, were
visitors In town yesterday.

Hon. Alex. Connell, of Scranton, was
a visitor In town yesterday,

Messrs. George Allen and John Mc-
KenzIe are enjoying their vacation In
New Yotk city.

Miss Lucy Reap has entered as a
student In St, Cecilia's academy In
Scranton.

Mesdames Rose Hlnes, A. A. Dom-mermut- h,

and Eva Campbell, will rep-rese- nt

the W, C. T. U. of this place at
the Kingston convention today. Mis.
Bertha Conkling will address the dele-
gates.

Miss Cella Hyndman has returned to
her home In Kingston, after a brief
visit at the Sanders' residence on Lin-
coln Hill.

Mr, and Mis. Richard Beer, of Varfd-Hn- g,

were visitors In town yesterday.
Mrs. Kate Brehony Is In New York

city.

We have the finest line of carpets ever orought to
Scratiton.all grades and prices. We also carry a full line
of Draperies and Window Shades that we can save you
money on by purchasing of us. Fancy Chairs in Upholstery,
Willow and Rattan at about one-hal- f the prices others are
asking for them. For cheap Stauds and Tables see our
window display. Remember we are closing out our Wall
Paper stock at less than half price. .

J. SCOTT INGLIS. 419 LACKA. AVE.
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TUNKHANNOCK.
Stanley Harding has been in Wllkes-Barr- e

for a few days.
J. K. Slawson, wife and daughter

are In New York city.
County Superintendent Jarvls made

a business trip to Pittston yesterday.
1'latt'a Opera house will open the sea-

son on Sept. 7 with the "Sporting
Crnze." This will bo during tho fair.

J. Martin Klefer, of the Tunkhan-noc- k

Manufacturing company, has re-

turned from a business trip to Pater-eo- n,

N. J nnd New York city.
Mrs. Dr. Chase and daughter, Leslie,

have returned to their home In Wllkes-Barr- e.

Mrs. Martha Burnett Is nt the
Stroudsburg Normal school, visiting
her daughter, Elizabeth,

David E. Gray has secured six of
tho privileges Mt tho fair next week.

Paul Billings and sdrf are putting In
n new furnace In the residence of Ross
Herrlck.

Tho Tritons have given up the plan
of nttendlng the firemen's convention
In Wllkes-Barr- e during tho fore part
of October.

Ruel Billings Is In Wllliamsport this
week as a United States Juror.

Mr. Meganhoffer died yesterday
morning nt the home of Eugene
Schlatter, on Turnpike street. He was
SI years old. For many years he oc-
cupied a small one-stor- y house near
tho John Stemcles residence, Taut for
the past three years he has been taken
enro of by the poor authorities and has
lived with Mr. Schlatter.

FOREST CITY.
Hot ace G. Carr, of Dunmore, was a

visitor among Forest City friends yes-
terday.

William Xloskofsky, aged about 35
years, died Tuesday of consumption,
4rom which nllment he has been a suf-
ferer for a yeur or more The funeral
set vices were held yesterday at tho
Lithuanian Catholic church.

The Ladles' Guild of Chtlst Episco-
pal church will hold an Ice cream so-

cial In the basement of the church to
luonow eenlng.

Depositions wore taken yesterday be-
fore W. J. Maxey, Justice of the penc,
to be read at Montrose, on Mondny
next, Sept. 13, when the couit will
"near aigument for a new tilal In the
Lemon murder case. John M. Kelly,
attorney for John Waltz, who now
stands convicted of the crime of raur
dtr In the second degree, was present
on behalf of the defense and District
Attorney William D. B. Alney was on
hand In the intPiest of the common-
wealth. The defense expects to pro-
duce new evidence sufllciently Import-
ant to Insure the granting of another
trial for Waltz.

NICHOLSON.
Mrs. E. Tiansau, of Monroe town-filli- p,

Is with her mother. Mis. Maria
Thomas, who on Mondny was so

ill that her daughter was tele-gtnph- ed

for and arrival here Tuesday
evening.

The funeral of Ellas nought, who
died at the hospital In Scranton, on
Saturday, took place from his late res-lilfn-

In Lathi op, on Tuesday. Inter-
ment in the Nicholson cemetery.

Hon. Gnluha A. Grow, of Glenwood,
who has been suffering for some time
vv'th a painful carbuncle on his neck,
Is much Improved, and took a drive
to this place jesterday.

Mr. nnd Mis. W. W. Warner and
daughter, Juna, visited the Electric
City yestetday.

W. H Kllng and family, who spent
the month of August at their native
place In Huntingdon county, returned
home on Saturday last. Mrs KUng's
mother, Mrs. Gardner, accompanied
them to lemaln for a time.

Quito a number of our towns peo-
ple aio nttendlng the Susquehanna as-
sociation of UnUetsallsts, held at
Brooklyn, jesterday and today.

EDITOR OP THi: LIQUOR EVIL.

She is One of the .New Woinnn Kind
mid Mentis to Itoioim Things.

Trom tho Chicago Post.
"Helen!"
The managing editor of the future

spoke sharply. She was evidently
nngty about something.

"Yes, ma'am," leplled the private sec-retai- y,

quickly lespondlng to the sum-
mons.

"Wilte a note to Miss Doollttle, tell-
ing her that wo will dispense with her
sen Ices in the local loom In the
futuie."

"Yes, ma'am."
"She Is di inking too much," ex-

plained the managing editor, "I am
soiiy for her poor father, who is a
widower and has to depend on her for
support, but I can't help It. She will
have til go."

"I'll do It at once, ma'am."
"This liquor evil Is becoming a veiy

setlous matter," continued the manag-
ing editor, musingly. "I don't much
blame those poor men out In Kansas
who have been holding prayer meet-
ings In the street In an attempt to
bieak up the saloon business. They
are taking long chances of insult,
though. It's no place fot men. I don't
see what their wives are thinking of to
let them do it. Weil have to have a
good special on the subject before
long."

"Meanwhile," continued the manag-
ing editor, coming down to business
again, "tell Mrs. Slasher that I want
a good stiff editorial on the women who
persist In going out between the acts
to see a glil or get a clove. It's an
Insult to the gentlemen they take to
the theatre."

"I have that, ma'am," said Helen,
looking up from her note book, "What
else?"

"Leave a note for Mr. Prettyman
about his society. Twice recently he
has made the mistake of leferrlng to
Mr. and Mis. Jones, instead of Mrs.
and Mr. Jones, as every one knows It
ought to be. It's inexcusable."

"Yes, ma'am "
"Then tell the city editor that I want

a good interview with Mrs. Margin,
tho president of the board of tiade, on
the slump In wheat. There ought to be
a good story In that. I understand
that the firm of Mesdames Coupon &
Bond was badly squeezed and that
Jennie Plunger made so much that she
blew In $200 or $300 celebrating with the
girls on tho board of trade and squared
herself at home by buying her husband
a diamond ring and a sealskin coat."

With a wave of the hand tho editor
of the future dismissed her private sec-
retary and gave her attention to an
editorial on "The Absurd Claims of tho
New Man."

Rapid Rending.
He "That Is Just like a woman read-

ing the end of a novel first. It seems to
bo the naturo of a woman to Jump at a
conclusion."

She "I didn't Jump In this case. I
sklppod." Indianapolis Journal.

Might Ilo Overlooked.
"I would not marry a woman who did

not know how to cook,"
"Oh, I might overlook a little thing

like that. If eho had money enough to
pay my board," Indianapolis Journal,

IRoyal makes the lood pure,
wholesome and delicious.

(Si
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POWDER
Absolutely Puro

R0YL BAKINO POWOCR CO., MW YORK.
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TROUT 50 CENTS A POUND.

Fish Pond to Be Opened in Connection

with the Trout Hatchery Near

Krcgsvillc, Monroe County.

Prom tho Bothlehcm Times.
An association composed mainly of

Mauch Chunkers Walter Llesenrlng,
pi esldent pui chased some years ago
about 1000 acies of forest near the
junction of Wild and Hell creek, In
this, Monroe county, for the purpose
of establishing a trout hatchery. The
tract Includes the well known hosteliy
of the Sebrlngs, and not far distant are
the lands owned shortly after the war
for Independence by Gen. Ctalg, of
revolutionary fame. Its location Is
five miles noithwest of Kresgevllle,
Monroe county, or seen to eight miles
north-northea- st from Selberllng's Ho-

tel on the AVIre Ridge, a point ftequ-entl- y

visited by those In search of good
chicken or turkey suppeis.

It is ns wild nnd romantic a snot as
can be found In Pennsylvania, and ex-

cept that the original forest trees are
gone very little change has taken
place In the sutroundlngs for the pas',
fifty years. This location wns chosen
on account of the absence of settlettt,
the unequaltd purity and coolness of
the wateis, and especially on a" ount
of the great springs llnwlng out of U13

tocky hill called Hell's Kitchen,
a p'rpetunl supply of the piiiest

water that can never be contaminated.
Besides these springs, whose waters
are led for long distance In an under
ground conduit to the hatcheiy, the
grounds aie wnteied by Wild, Hi 11,

and Cross creeks. Some native wild
at.lmals are still found In the neigh-
boring dense thickets, several bcirs
nnd foxes halng been lecently trap-
ped and confined on the grounds, and
by the way of vatlety a five foot
black snake and an ancient rattler of
seven Inch girth have lecently been
dispatched.

TROUT TO SPARE.
The Wihole enterpilse Is under the ca-

pable management of Nathan R. Pul-
ler, a native of Lancaster county, Pa.,
whose long expetler.ee In tho hatcher-
ies In the United States and of the
States of Rhode Island nnd Pennsyl-
vania have made him an expett In this
line. Under his management nn ex-

tensive hatchery has been established,
Including hatching houses-- pools,
ponds, dams, spawning tnees, etc.
Duting the past months about 250,000
tiout hao been sold for food and
stocking pui poses. In Maich, 1S9G,

thete were hatch id out on the piemlses
COO.OOO trout. About 30,000 of this
hatchery nu now on tale, many of
them weighing half a pound apiece.
They are Inclosed in pools holding
about Cn.000 fish, and to the multi-
tude lushing for food last Into the pool
Is a sight of laie interest. Tho price
of the fish has avenged 75 cents a
pound.

Fiom October to Chilstmas is tho
spawning season, and as fast as it is
taken fiom the fish It Is told for bleed-
ing put poses. Later in the season,
in December, whatever spawn Is

for hatibeiy pui poses on the
piemlses. Iu eighty-fiv- e days nfter the
spawn Is set to hatch the joung fty
appear. In most other hatcheiles the
tlsh appear In less time, but hete the
low temjjetatuie of the water piolcoigs
tho time very much. Mr. Bullci ex-
pects to bt able to hitch out 1,000.000
fty In tho sptlng of 1S9S. Fot that iea-so- n

extensive pieparatlons nie being
made to nccommodate ilsheis of tiout,
men or women, and a special pond of
2 2 acres Is now being enclosed and
Etocked with fish for the exclusive use
of women visiting the fishery. Mr.
Bullet expects to accommodate the
public next season, to furnish board
and lodging at icasonable lates and
penult fishing at the reserve at the'
rate of 50 cents a pound for all fl&h
caught.

STOCKING STREAMS.
Mr. Buller maintains that the meth-

ods used by the Pennsylvania state
hatcheries' to stock the public streams
of the State with trout ate faulty and
unsatisfactory. Every season millions
of fiy aie put Into the streams and
eveiy season comparatively meagree
lesults nie obtained thetefrom. Ex-p- et

Iments lecently made by Mr. Buller
In stocking streams on North Moun-
tain, near Wllkes-Barr- e, Hickory Run,
Drlfton, Saw Mill Creek, near Weiss-po- rt

and Pea Beck, N. J., have result-
ed In tho greatest satisfaction to the
owners. Inste&d of stocking them
with small fry, fish four to six Inches
long weto used. Such fish are old and
sttong enough to defend themselves
against their Innumerable natural ene-
mies.

Thniiks Were I'reinnlure.
During tho rebellion the 19th Maine ac.

quired a reputation for foraging tho
country so thoroughly that they were
said to have starved tho confederacy out.
Ono day they were sweeping along din-
ing on tho fat of the land as usual. An-
other troop was ahead, and between
them and the 19th rodo General Hancock,
As tho general was passing ono planta-
tion the proprietor came out and hailed
his party.

"General," said ho, "I want somo sort
of safeguard. Tho troops that have Just
gone by stolo my pigs, lifted my hen
loosts and emptied my cellar."

"I am very sorry," said Hancock.
"Yes," continued tho old man, "thoy

stole everything but my hope of Immor-
tality. Thank God, nono of thorn can
steal that."

"Don't be too sure of that," retorted
tho general; "the 19th Maine Is coming
next." San Francisco Argonaut,

An Escape Prom Suffering
"It Is remarkable," said the man who

dabbles In science, "that human beings
should show so little. Intelligence when
they are very young,"

"That," replied the bachelor, "Is another
evidence of the great wisdom of nature.
In case they happen to bo the children at
prominent parents, it prevents tholr being
aflllcted by the poetry written about
them," 'Washington Star,

THE MARKETS.
H'nll Street Itcvlow.

Now York, Sept. 8. Today's stock mar-
ket wan very Irregular but It wns much
iess under manipulation than for over a
week past and tho general tone was ono
of strength. Thero was realising on a
largo scalo all day, but tho offerings for
this purposo 'wero moro notably ubsorbed,
Thero was no one .stock lifted by sensa-
tional Jumps to stimulate buying of these
realizing offerings, a condition In marked
contrast to the Invariable rule for many
days post. The course of tho market
was downward at tho opening, tho

and Grangers leading, In
sympathy with tho declines. In Ameri-
cans on tho London exchange. Strength
dovolopcd In a number of Btocks which
stemmed tho dcellno and carried prices
to tho best of tho day. Profit-takin- g nt
tho closo caused tho loss of part of tho
gain. Total sales wero 097,092 shorts.

Furnished by WILLIAM LINN, AL-
LEN & CO., stock brokers, Mcars bulla-tn-

rooms
Open-- High- - Low-- Clos-
ing, est. tst. tng.

Am. Tobacco Co .... 93S 93 9 MH
Am. Cot. Oil 20 26i i 2Hi 23
Am. Sug. Re'g Co ..IEG14 15C-- i 15J 155V6

Atch., To. & S. Po .. 15 1CU 15S llfli
A., T. & S. F Pr .. 331,4 S316 3Jii 33',4
Can. Southern ...... 6S 5S CS is
Ones. & Ohio 2J .G'f: 20 2GV

Chicago Gas 10IV4 10114 103 103'
Chic. & N. W 123ft 127 123H lLVfc
Chic, B. & Q 99 9914 99 W!i
O. C. C. & St. L .... 39! 40'1 39'S b9

Chic, Mil. it St. P .. 9S14 99)1 'Mvs 99V4

Chic, R. I. & P P2Ti 9314 9J? 9Ji
Delaware & Hud ...119 120H HS'4 120
D L. & W 139H 159'4 13931 559
Dlst. H. C. F 13"4 ll'fi 133s i3k
Gen. Electric 37 37-- i 37i S7H
Louis. & Nash 63 03 C1H OJS
M. K. & Tex., Pr .. 351J 3Hi 5V4 Sili
Manhattan Lie 103!4 1M7 103Va 10h
Mo. Paclflo 3Sn S'pH 3S4 CSi
Nat. Lead 39 10'4 39 40
N. J. Central 9(5 98 W 0

N. Y. Central llli 112'a 1HU 1UJ
N. Y L. B. & W .. 174 17?a 171a 17

N. Y S. & W 1S 1V4 1SU lSVi
N. Y., S. & V Pr .. 39 5Jig 39 i.9
Nor. Pacific 2014 20'4 20 204
Out. ,i West 17'4 17"4 17 17'a
Omaha 79 Mi's 79 &0

Pacific Mall 2C, 373 iS M74
Phil. .1 Read 2S4 2, 27 2S

Southern R. It 11!2 11 U' H's
Southern II. R , Pr.. 33n Kh 33 is
Tenn, C. . Iron .... 33H H 38 31

Texas Pacific U 14'i 13 14

Union Pacific 174 l"1! NVh 1G

Wabash 91 i 9"'s 'J'i 9'4
Wabah, 1'r 23U 2314 23 2)14
West. Union 9314 93 93 93'4
W. L 3 3 2 3
U. S. 9 9 9 94
U. S Lcither, IT ... 70 71 70 71

U. S. Rubber 19 19 19U 19H

CHICAGO GUAIM IMAl'.KIU".
Open-- High- - Low- - Clos- -

WHEAT. luff. est. est. lng.
December 9CU 9J 934 93
May j3, 97 93 96

OATS.
December 204 21 20 20
May 23 23 214 23

CORN.
December 31 33H rj 33
May 3014 30 SI :.o

LARD.
December 4 92 4 92 4 S3 4.S3

PORK.
December E S 3 8 37 S.CO &W

crnnton Hoard of Trade i:xclmngo
(notations--VI- I Quotations Bused
011 Parol IOO.

STOCKS. Bid. Asked.
Scranton .v. Pittston Tiac. Co. ... 20

National Boring & Drill's Co, ... to
First National Hank 630

Limhuist Boulevard Co ioo
Scranton S.nlrgs Hank 200

Scranton I'ackinr Co '93
I.acka Iron .inn Steel Co 130
Third National Bank 330
Throop Nove'ty MTs Co 7o
Scnnton Traction Co 13 17

Scranton Axle Works 73

Weston M II Co 230

Alexa ldor Car Replace! Co .. 100

Scranton Bedding Co 103

lime Dep & DIs Bank 113
Lacka. Trust & Safe Dcp Co.. 113

Colliery Engineer 100

nONDS.
Scranton Pass Railway, fltst

mortgage due 19.10 113

People's Street Rilbvay first
mortgage due 1918 115

Set anion & Pittston Trac Co. 90
People's Street Railway. Gi n- -

einl mortgage, due 19J1 113
Dliiion Manufacturing Co ... 1(0
Lntl.a Township School R 102
C'ltj of Scranton St. Imp. iTc 102
Mt. Ymion Coil Co S3

Setanton A':le Wotks 1

bctatiton Traction Co 10J

Philadelphia Provision, .tlnikct.
Philadelphia Sopt S Wheat Was itc

lowet; criiitiait st.'de, SipUmliu, $10('ia.
lioVj! October anJ DLC.tnbi.1, nominal.
Corn Steidy, No 2 mixed, Scptimbei,
3i,'sc; October, November at.d Do ember,
nominal Oats Firm, No. 2 white, Sep-
tember, October, November ana Decem-
ber, 23a2uc. Butter Dull and unchanged;
funry we tetn ercameiy, do. Pennsyl-
vania and do. western pilnt, 17c Bgs
Pitm and i- -c higher: lie-eh- . 17c , do west-
ern, liial7c. Hetlned Ssitgai Stiong,
good deman 1. Cotton unchanged. Tal-
low Firm; city pr'mo In hogsheads, 3Uc.,
(ountij prime In batrols, G'i., Uatk, tin,
2JiC : cakes, Si jc ; grease, 2,'4e. Live Poul-t- ii

Firm, 10c, old toosters, 7c;
feptlng chl-ken- ", allc ; duck", baS'.e
Dresed Poultry I'll m; f,ool demand;
fowls, choice, 10allc. ; broilers, large, 11

alSe ; do. small and fccaldeel, Salw. ts

Flour, 3,000 bain Is, 13,000 sacks;
wheat, 373,000 bushels, coin, 173,090 bubhels;
oati, 9,000 bushels Shipments wheat, O

bushels; corn, 133.0W) bushels; oats, 12,-0-

bushels.

New York Produce illnrkot.
New York, Sept. 8 Flout rirm and

fairly active; city mill patents, $0 20aG.lo;
do clear, $5 55a.5.70, Minnesota patents,
$3 40a5 90, do. betters, $4 40a 170, winter
patents, $5 33a5 65, do. straights, $!90a3 10,
do. extras, $3 50a3 90. Wheat Spot active;
No. 2 rod, $1 03, f. o. b.; No. 2 hurd, $1 01

delivered; options opened firm and ad-
vanced, leactcd under liberal offerings and
closed only aa!.e net higher; No, 2 red,
May, lc lower, September, $1 O2'4al.03
closed $1 02'i, October, $1.01al 02, closed
$1 01; December, 99e.a$1.0034, closed
$1.00. Corn Spot steady; No. 2. 30c.
liuvafor, 27140! afloat; options opened
firm but weakened, closing ijc net lower;
September, Ma36 closed 30c; Oc-
tober closed 3714c ; December, 3Sa39c ,

closed 38c Oats Spot firmer; No. 2, 2114

n2114c: No. 3, 23i4a23i,c; No. 2 white, t5,a
20c; No. 3 white, 25a25c; track mixed,
western, 24a25c.; options dull but steady
at ic. net advance; September closed 25c;
December closed 25?4c. Beef Firm, fam-
ily, $10 00. Cut Meats-Stea- dy; pickled
bellies, ; do. shoulders, C'ic. ; do.
hams, SiaSc Butter Steady; western
creamery, 12alSc: do. factory, Sal2c; s,

ISc; Imitation cieamery, llTle ;

stato dairy, 10.11014c; do. creamery, 12a
ISc Cheese Steady; largia white, 9c;
small white, 91.c; largo colored, 9c ; email
colored, 914c; part skims, 6!a7c; full
skims, 3a4c Eggs Steady; ftato and
Pennsylvania, 17al8c: western fresh, 16c
Tallow OJullj city, 4c, nominal; country,
3?a4c.

Chicago Grain .Market.
Chicago, Sept. 8. Tho leading futures

ranged as follows; Wheat September, 97

aSOkc.; December, 90!4a95c; May, 90a
9Cc Corn September, 31a31c; Decem-
ber, 3314a33c; May, 30a3C14c Oats Sep-
tember, c December, 20a4a20c.;
May, 2ia2Zc Pork October, $S.S0a
8 5714; December, $?.85aS.0214. Lard Octo-
ber , $4.82V4a4.771ij December, $4 9214a4.85.

$3 021405.4714; October,
$5C5aS.4714. riour Firm; No. 2 spring
wheat, 0e,J No. 3 do., 91alc; No. 2 red,

Hood'
nest to taite utter dinner) & nprevent distress, aid dlges- - BUI B 1 I
tlon, euro constipation, r 1 1 I JK
Puroljr vegetable; do not gripe r
or came rain. Sold br all druiririit.. nta.

I frtpued imlj j c. I. Uood A Co., Lowell, Man.

Albany Dentist Association

yZJ&i

DR. HILL SON. -
9Sc; No. 2 corn and No. 2 yellow, S0)4a
31c; No. 2 oats, lSV4al94C.: No. 2 white, r.
o. b., 21)4a24c; No. 3 white, f. o. b 2014a
2214c; No. 2 rye, Clc; No. 2 barley, nom-
inal; No. 3. f. o. b 31a43c; No. 4, f. o. b
3014a31c; No. 1 llax seed, $1.03al.0C; prime
timothy seed, $2.70; mess pork, $S00a8.63;
lard, $4.75; short ribs, sides, J3a5.70; ory
suited shoulders, B14a314c; clear sides, D

aCc; whisky, 11,22; sugars, unchanged.
Receipts Flour, 13,000 barrels; wheat, 47,-00- 0

bushels; corn, 1,711,000 bushels; oats,
693,000 buhels, rye, 20,000 bushels; barley,
07,000 bushels. Shipments Flour, 2,000 bar-
rels; wheat, 108,000 bushels; corn, 1,7OT,U00

bushels; oats, 018,000 bushels; rye, 9,000
bushels; barley, 10,000 bushels.

East Liberty Cattle Mnrket.
East Liberty, Pa., Sept. S. Cattle-Stea- dy;

prime, $3a3 10; common, $3.40a3.70;
bulls, stags nnd rows, J2a3.75. Hogs-D- ull

and lower; pilmo corn-fe- d pigs, $1.45
n4 50; bet light Yorkers and good me-
diums, $4.10al.45, grassers and stubblers,
$I25a4 30; heavy, $4 23a4,35; roughs, $2.75a
3 05. Sheep Dull; choice, $4.10al.l5; com-
mon, $2 50a3.40; choice lambs, $5 20a5 23;
common to good lambs, $laC.l$; veal
calv es, $C 50aC70.

Chicago Live Stock.
Chicago, Sept. 8 Cattle $4 o5. Calves-Unchan- ged;

westerns, $3 25a 10 25 for steers;
$3i3 9ij for fat cons and helfcis. Hogs
$1 10a4 30; coarse packers, $3 M)i3 85; select-
ed light, $3.73a4 43; pigs, $2al,10; western
bheep, $3 30a3 03; feeders, $3 30a4 55; native
sheep, J2 73a4 23; lambs, $3 50a3 73 for poor
up to J3 25a3 50 for choice to prime; choice
western lambs for $5 25. Receipts Cat-
tle, 10,000 head; hogs, 23,000 head; sheep,
17,000 head.

New York Live Stock.
New York, Sept. S. Beeves Quiet; na-

tive steers, $4.133513; stags and oxen, $2 73

n4.20; bull", $2 33a3; diy cows, $l.S0a3 50.
Calves, Active; veals $3aS; grast.trs nnd
buttermilks, $3731123. Sheep Pit m;
lambs, slightly easier; sheep, ?2 50al,23;
lambs, $3a0.10. Hogs Dull at $1.50a4 65.

Buffalo Live Stock.
Buffalo, Sept. 8 -Ca- ttle-Steady. Hof,s-Ac- tlvt

; Yorkers, good to choice, $l.40a4 43;
toughs, common to good. $3 65a3S0; pigs,
good to cho'ce, $l.D5al 45. Sheep at.d LamOs

Dull and slow, lambs, choice to extra,
$5G0a"C0; culls and common, $4iif; sheep,
choice to selected wethers, $1.10al50; culls
and common, $2 50a3.75.

Oil ."ll.irket.
New York, Sept. 8 Petroleum Penn-

sylvania etude, no market; nominally at
3.

Heaifh is ftaitt
htuvi--y "' I anALtA"""

DR. E. O. WEST'S
NERVE AND BRAIN TREATMENT

THE ORIGINAL, ALL OTHERS IMITATIONS,

l3 0oldumler positlvo Written iSuarnntco,
byanthoriiodnEentsorly, to euro Weak Momonr,
Dizzinota, WakefuliiPb", lits, lljatmn, Quick.
ncso, Ktcht Lo3ses, llil Rr.aras, LccU of Conli.
doi'.ce.KorvouBiiosa.Ijiccitude, nil Drains, Youth-
ful Errors, or Excessive Uo of Tobacco, Opium,
tr liquor, which leads to riirory, Consumptiun,
Insanity nnd Death, At storo or by mail, 1 a
bos; six for 53; with written Knnrnuteo to
cure or reS'iiiul runner, fjnr.iplo pack-ag- o,

containing five dayo' treatment, with full
inetrnctions, 25 cents. Ono sample only Bold to
cacn person. At storo or by man. jMKmw

'fkES"ncd Label Special.
."teM Extra btrcngm.
VO.fJVi7n r , T -

(V ' r. jjf i or liapiHeuL-jr- . uuno uiiK "n)i Vtvrrr. I,nfit MfinhoOfl. '
IJ U&Bil.,M nn n.rlsliinADa r

TFnSl a box; six for $5, withgJ wx?.Vj?f??'ivvlticn "uarantec'j!'rr fr , .,tn1r1 Vlifni n. At GtornVl I.
SfcPOnEorbyrnail. ArVI :eb
Win, O. Clark, 316 I'enn, Ave,, Scranton, Pa

PRICE,

McCORAlICK & CO.,

New York.

STOCKS, GRAIN Ai COTTON

MEMBERS OF

New York Stock Exchange,

Philadelphia Stock Exchange,

How York Produce Exchange,

Mew York Cotton Exchange,

Chicago Board of Trade.

SCRANTON OFFICE.

Rooms 305 and 306 Board of Trade

Building. Telephone No. 4252.

HN.RUTTER, Manager.

MADE FvlE A MAN
AJAX TAULCTS POSITIVELY COIIE

hf --litArtt)in Jltteatf rolling
hloeptonotts,eto. causoJ

' u voluor xouwea ana jnairerenow. 'Mtv QUtshlu ana turelurettora Lost Vitallijr In olilor joung.enJ
fit a man (or atudr, bu"tneu i or marriaco.
trevent in.nnlt nn, Coniumptlon fttaken In urns. iiutirnin gnnvi liLtnedUte improve.

mentand eBecte a OUllE vrbere all ell laii inUt upon tinwlnff the genuine AJax Tablet. luorhare cored thou. and. and will euro jou. We giro a pos
itie written guarantee to etlectn euro Cft PTC laeach caae or refund the donor, trloeww U I O.per

,, T Yr "b liuu iroaimsmi lor 1200. uj

For Halo In Hcrantnn, I'a.. by Motthown
J llros. und Morgun & Co,

P522
C' Cft

KaPgS

&Z6V . V. . . . s
' I 10

OlOOOO
en en o o

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

M' nI
nn Q

fcV j

Wi LACKA. AVE.

Choice of any $1.00, $1.20,

$1.00 or $2,

Itew Hat
To Close Out

49c
A MAN'S MAKE-U- P

Ill 1

'ST.
Vn'il -

Jpp

1VIAY BI3 as Incongruous as nnythlng Ira- -'

iigliinblc. It Is not necessary for him
to curry n fan nnd vienrnn overcoat. He can
K to almost nny rendy-innd- o store and get
1111 outfit that will make him quite as re-

markable. Had he come to our entabllsh-m- t
nt lie could have had a suit for about the

Kimo price, perfect In style, lit and finish and
consequently cheaper.

W. J. DAVIS,
Mcrclinnt Tailor.

213 Wyoming Ave., fcfiX.

mm L

OF SCRANTON,

Special Attention Given to UusN
ncss nnd Personal Accounts.

Liberal Accommodations Ex
tended According to Balances and
Responsibility.

3 Per Cent. Interest Allowed on
Interest Deposits.

Capital, $200,000

Surplus, --

Undivided

320,000

Profits, 88,000

WJI. CONNELL, President.
IIEXUY UULIMr., Vice Frcs.

WILLIAM II. PECK. Cashier.

-

Vv'vrCWW '
i liiHftr

CONRAD
IS SMI FALL STYLES NOW

305 Lacka. Ave.


